Detection of rotavirus in horses with and without diarrhea by electron microscopy and Rotazyme test.
A total of 142 equine fecal samples (93 field fecal and 49 experimental fecal specimens) were examined for rotavirus using direct electron microscopy (EM) and the Rotazyme test. Eighty-six stool specimens were diarrhea samples. The Rotazyme test sensitivity and accuracy as compared to EM was determined by the visual (color reaction) and spectrophotometric methods. The overall agreement was 94.8% and 92.3% between EM and Rotazyme visual and spectrophotometric methods, respectively when suspect reactions (1 + color reaction or net absorbance between 0.05 and 0.1) were not included. The Rotazyme test is a quick, simple, and accurate diagnostic test for detection of rotavirus in equine fecal samples. It could be used by the equine practitioner with a minimum of laboratory facilities and by diagnostic and research laboratories.